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Senate Approves M easure. To
Combine Three State Schools

. S

DEBATERS MEET

EMORY TONIGHT
Nominees For President .

Of Student Body To Speak
In Memorial Mall Monday

DRAMA FESTIVAL

CONIMS TODAY

Koch to Discuss "Our Local
Theatres"-a- t Ten O'clock

This Morning.
ELECTION DAY IS

SET FOR TUESDAY
YJM.C.A. and Publication Staffs

Make Official Nominations
For Offices. 1

Jack Duhgaii Is
Nominee of Staff

The members of the Daily
Tar Heel staff, meeting yes-
terday afternoon in the office
of the publication, unanimous-
ly nominated Jack Dungan,
present managing-edito- r, for
the position of editor in the
coming election on Tuesday,
March 31.

Since entering the Univer-
sity Dungan has held the
positions of star reporter, assi-

stant-editor, city-edito- r, and
is at present the managing-edito- r

of the Daily Tar Heel.
He has served on that publi-
cation longer than any person
The bill under discussion was
in his class now enrolled in
the University, and is the only
man to serve two consecutive
years as the editor of the Car-
olina Handbook. Other posi-

tions on the campus which
Dungan has held include sec-

retary of the Publications
Union Board, and president
of the Sophomore Y '29-3- 0.

He is entirely self-supporti- ng.

Since 1926 the official
nominees of the staff who
have become editor have
been: J. K. Madry, 1926 ; Jud
Ashby, 1927; Walter Spear-
man, 1928; Glenn Holder,
1929; and Will Yarborough,
1930.

BILL NOW GOES
BACK TO HOUSE

Ojportunity for Saving Is Prin--I
cipal roini in ravor oi

Billys Passage.

SCORE BROOKINGS REPORT

The administration bill to
consolidate State College and
the woman's , college at Greensb-

oro with the University was
passed Wednesday by the State
Senate, after several amend-
ments had been made. Before
2, final record vote is taken on
it, the measure must go back to
the lower house for ratification i

of these amendments. One sug
gested change in the bill, a prop-

osal to postpone the consolidat-
ion until 1933 was defeated by
the Senate.

In the eyes of some of the
senators, the fact that the con
solidation would save the state
a considerable amount of ex-

penses in the operation of all
three schools seems to be the
principal point in its favor.

As the measure now stands,
there will be a commission of
twelve experts, six to be named
by the governor and two each
by each of the presidents of the
institutions, who are to study
the problem of consolidation and
report their findings to the
board of trustees to be appointed
by the 1931 assembly.

The Brookings Institute at
Washington has made a report
recommending several changes
tljat might be made in the bill.
A good many of the senators
object to the fact that an in-

stitute in Washington should
inow anything about conditions
in North Carolina and theref-
ore is incapable of making any
suggestions or 'criticism.

Senator Baggett, of Harnett,
aid that he believed that it

would be better to preserve the
individuality of the schools; to
tfote him : "I have a number of

med children, and it might
be more economical to keep them

1 in one hmiRP with rnr as hpari
tut it would never work."

Summed up the measure pro
vides for a consolidated board of
trustees of a hundred members,
a commission of twelve to con-fri-er

the merger plans, and the
mediate going into effect of

fte bill as soon as the House
curs to the several amend-

ments which the Senate has
dded.

fradshaw To Speak
At Dean's Convention

One of the principal speakers
the convention of the Na-IQa- al

Association of Deans and
Risers of Men, to be at Gat-lmbl-g,

Tennessee, April 16, 17,
18 will be Francis F. Brad-p-w,

dean of students at the
diversity, who will deliver an
aress on "The Preparation a

ean of Men Must Have for His

pM Kappa Sig Dance

xucai cnapter ot jfm Kap- -
Sigma, national social fra- -

l0rmal dance to be given Fri- -

and'Iay 15, Jelly "Leftwich
ms University Club Orches- -

Durham will furnish-mu-o- r

occasion.

C. D. Wardlaw and J. A. Wilkin-
son to Represent Carolina on

Free Trade Question.

The debating teams of Caro-
lina and Emory University,
Georgia, will meet tonight at
eight-thirt- y o'clock to debate
the proposition, Resolved : That
the United States adopt the pol-

icy of free trade. The debate
will take place in Gerrard hall,
and Carolina will defend the
negative side of the question.

The men representing Caro-
lina are Cf D. Wardlaw and 7. A.
Wilkinson. Due to illness Ham-
ilton Hobgood, who intended to
debate, will not participate.

The query used for the debate
has been the popular proposi-
tion this year and has been de-

bated frequently, since the inter-
collegiate debating tournament
this spring has selected it. Caro-

lina does not enter the tourna-
ment, but has argued the ques-
tion with several colleges which
wished to practice for the com-
ing tournament

For the past eight years Caro-

lina has engaged the debating
team of Emeory with the excep-
tion of 1929 when the proposi-
tion, Resolved: That the United
States should enter the world
court without restriction, was
cancelled. Last year the ques-

tion was Resolved: That mod-

ern science tends to destroy
theistic faith, and Carolina took
the affirmative.

STUDENT SOCIAL

CONFERENCE WILL

CONVENE APRIL 6

Five Men to Represent the
University at Goldsboro

Meeting.

Five men will represent the
University at the annual meet
ing in Goldsboro of the North
Carolina Social Service Confer
ence. The student division of
the conference is scheduled to
meet April 6, 7, 8. -

Last year the conference was
held in Charlotte with a large
number in attendance. Gover
nor O. Max Gardner was the
principal speaker of the occa
sion. '

The fundamental purpose of
the conference is to help the
students of North Carolina col
leges to understand the social
conditions in their own state and
to have them lend their support
to the conference in its pro-
gram of ameliorating these con-

ditions.
In the past this conference

has lived up to these ideals by
doing such things as influencing
the passage of laws such as the
workmen's compensation act
and other acts regulating wo-

men workers. Various progres-
sive prison reform bills were
materially furthered by this
organization, also. ?

The present officers of the
student division are : Eloise
Baning, president; Beverly
Moore, of the University, vice-preside- nt;

Christine Rosebro,
secretary ; and H. F. Comer of
the campus Y. M. C. A., advisor.

The leaders of the conference
as a whole are all North Caro-
lina men and women. Mr. Hugh
McRae of Wilmington is the

(Continued on page three)
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CLASS OFFICERS

ME NOMINATED

BY TWO?ARTIES

Hamilton Hobgood and Wofford
Humphries to Run for Presi-

dent Rising Senior Class.

At their respective class
meetings last night at seven
thirty the rising sophomore,
junior and senior classes nom-

inated candidates for the class
officers next year.

The rising senior class met in
Murphey hall auditorium and in
a short meeting presided over
by President Theron Brown,
Hamilton Hobgood and Wofford
Humphries were nominated as
candidates for president of the
class. For vice-preside- nt Tom
Rose and Tom Blythe were
named, and Jimmy Moore and
John Stallings for secretary,
and Bill Jarmen and B. G. Gen-

try were nominated for treas-
urer. For representative'on the
student council the boys named
were Haywood Weeks and E. G.
Beam.

The following are the list of
nominees chosen by the rising
junior class at the meeting in
Bingham, hall at which Dave
Henry presided : for president
"Sparks" Griffin and Don Conk- -
lin; for vice-preside- nt Haywood
Moore and George Biggs; for
secretary Martin Levinson; and
Tom Watkins; for treasurer
Dan McDuffie and A. D. Korne-ga- y;

and for representative on
the student council Bim Fergu-
son, and Francis Anderson.

At the rising sophomore class
meeting in Gerrard hall the fol-

lowing men were chosen as can-

didates for offices : for president
Dave McCachren and Walter
Jones; for vice-preside- nt Een-dlet- on

Gray and Peyton Brown;
for secretary Dan Jones and
Bob Waldo; for treasurer Web
Colett, Wilbur Moore, and Jerry
Woulke ; for representative on
the student council Nat Town--

send, Julius B. Homey, and
Thomas H. Whitley.

Ira Rose Added To
Pharmacy Faculty

,

Ira W. Rose t)f Rocky Mount,
who took his degree in phar
macy here in 1906, is in the Uni
versity's pharmacy school fac
ulty this spring. Mr. Rose was
made a member of the North
Carolina board of Pharmacy in
1909 ; in 1922 he was elected
president of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association.

Measles on Increase

The infirmary treats more
and more cases each day most
of which are attacks of German
measles. The infirmary list for
today is as follows: Janies L.
Thomas,, R. M. Hodges, Athos
Rostan, W. D. Croom, H. R.
Baker,, J. W. Stallings, Jr., B. B.
Gambill, R. M. ' Dailey, E. A.
Cameron, R. L. Bernhardt, B.

B. Frazer, Thomas S. Bennett,
P. R. Brown, M. H. Dunn) R. A.
Reid, A. M. Rhett, H. L. Lob-del- l,

W. F. Olmsted, S. Lorber-bau- m,

William Wood, J. F. Alex-

ander, and P. H. Rhodes.

Yesterday, at three o'clock,
the eighth annual festival of
the Carolina Dramatic Associa-
tion was opened with the pre-
liminary contest of the commu-
nity clubs and junior colleges.
Mars Hill College presented the
play, entitled The Accomplice,
by Abigail Marshall. Following
this, the Reid Players, from
Refdsville presented Behold the
Man, written by Brandon Ty-ma- n.

At four-thirt- y the delegates
were registered at The Play-make- rs

Theatre. Registration
completed the program for the
afternoon.

In the evening, beginning at
seven-thirt- y the contest in ori-
ginal plays of the --community
clubs and junior colleges was
held. The Woman's ' Club, of
Seaboard, offered The Evidence,
a play written by Lelia Taylor
Edwards and Bernice Harris of
Seaboard. Frances Barnes'
play, His Heritage, was next
presented by Mars Hill college.
The final contest in play produc-
tion of the community clubs and
junior colleges began at nine
o'clock. The Rocky Mount Lit-
tle Theatre Guild offered as its
contribution to the evening's
program, The Drums of Oude,
by Austin Strong.

The program for this morning
opens at ten o'clock with an ad-

dress by Professor Frederick H.
Koch, director of The Carolina
Playmakers. His topic will be,
"Our Local Theatres." Follow-
ing this will come conferences of
directors and students at ten-fiftee- n.

"County Dramatics"
will be discussed by Mrs. T. R.
Everett, of Seaboard, and Mrs.
Herbert Bluethenthal, from Wil-
mington, will speak on the sub-
ject of "Community and the
Theatre." W. K. Morgan of
Asheville, will talk on "The
Amateur and the Professional
Stage." and delegates from
Charlotte, Garner, Fayetteville,
and Morganton will discuss
"Dramatics from the high school
Student's Viewpoint." Follow-
ing, at eleven-fiftee- n the direc-
tor of the Town Theatre, in

(Continued on last page)f

UNIVERSITY STUDENT. IN
CHARGE OF STUDY TOUR

Wallace Kuralt, University
student, is in charge of local
registration for a recreational
and educational tour which will
start from Chapel Hill June 10
for visits . to California, Great
Lakes, the Canadian Rockies and
intermediate points, returning
here about August 8. This tour,
which is being conducted by the
Atlantic; and Pacific Tours,is
particularly attractive to Vir-
ginia teachers, since they, will
be given certificate credit for
making the trans-continent- al

trip... "y--

Recommending it for Univer-
sity students, a faculty member
here says: "My experience as
instructor on a. study tour has
proved to me that for those with
eager minds, transcontinental
travel, under such trained guid-
ance as this trip promises, is of
great value, undoubtedly of far
greater value than the usual
summer school experience."

With the nomination of the
candidates for the several cam-

pus offices this morning in Ger-

rard hall at chapel period, the
political situation will begin to
assume a position of first im-

portance. Candidates for the
several class offices were nom-

inated last night for the rising
sophomore, junior, and senior
classes.

The nominees for the office of
president of the student body
are scheduled to speak before,
the students in Memorial Hall
Monday morning during chapel
period. In their speeches the
men will probably state their
platform and explain their plans
in case of election.

At a meeting of the Daily Tar
Heel staff held yesterday after-
noon in the office of the publicar
tion in the basement of the
Alumni building, Jack Dungan,
present managing-edito- r of the.
paper, was unanimously nom-

inated by the staff for the
editorship. -

The nominee for the editor
ship of the Yackety-Yat- k which
was made by the staff of that
publication is Holmes "Chink"
Davis.

Those candidates who have
been nominated by the Y. M. C.
A. cabinets for the four campus
Y offices for 1931-3- 2 are as fol-

lows: Forj President, F. M.
James, and Harry Finch; for
vice-preside-

nt, Lee Greer, Ed
French, and Haywood Weeks;
for secretary, John Manning,
Bob'Barnett, Jimmy Kurfees,
and Billy McKee; and -- for
treasurer, Frank Hawley, Bim
Ferguson, Jim Kenan, Charles
Rose, and Jim Steere.

At the meeting in Gerrard
hall this morning at chapel per-

iod men will be nominated for .

the following offices ; president
of the student body, president of
the Y, editor of the Daily Tar
Heel, editor of the Yackety
Yack, editor of the Buccaneer,
editor of the Carolina Magazine,
vice-preside- nt of the Y, secre-
tary of the Y, treasurer of the
Y, president and vice-preside- nt

(Continued on page three)

Alumnus Chosen Head
Of Asheville Bank

Philip Woolcott of Richmond,
Virginia, who received his de-

gree at the University in 1915,
was elected president of the
Morris Plan Bank of Asheville,
to succeed Harmon A. Miller,
deceased, at a meeting of the
board of directors Wednesday
afternoon.

Woolcott is senior vice-preside- nt

of the Morris Plan Bank
of Virginia, one of the largest
and strongest Morris Plan
Banks in the country. He has
served as a member of the board
of directors of the Asheville
bank since last 'October, when
the controlling stock was ac-

quired by the Morris Plan Bank
of Virginia and drastic changes
made in the policies of the Ashe-
ville Bank. '

LABOR INJUNCTION

IS DISCUSSED BY

LEGALSEMSNAR

Experts and Students Present
Papers at Meeting Which Is

Well Attended.

More than an hundred stu-

dents, teachers and townspeo-
ple attended the law school sem-

inar on administration of jus-
tice yesterday morning, at
which speakers discussed the
desirability and effects upon
existing' law of proposed legisla-

tion recently pending in Con-

gress restricting labor injunc-
tions and contracts by employees
not to join a union.

The outside speakers included
Professor Duane McCracken, of
Guilford v College, who, upon the
basis of a personal investigation
of .recent strikes in North Caro
lina, Virginia and Tennessee,
has written a book on "The
Strike Injunction in the New
South"; Professor H. D. Wolf,
of the University department of
economics, who has made an ex-

tensive study, soon XqJoq printed,
of the so-call- ed "Yellow-Do- g

Contract ;" Professor Richard J.
Hobbs, of the school of com-

merce ; and Mr. George W.
Marshall, of Charlotte, an of-

ficial of the American Federa-

tion of Labor. Attempts to have
judge N. A. Townsend, who

acted for the Governor during
the recent troubles at Gastonia
and Marion, present his atti-

tudes, failed because of his en-

gagements with the legislature.
Law students who, under the
supervision of Professor M. T.
Van Hecke, presented papers
dealing with different aspects of
the matter, included W. W.
Johnson, L. J. Giles, R. M. Gray,

(Continued on 'page three)
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